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FILE: B-2O70M'1 \ DATES September 8, 19'2

MATTER OF: John L,. Bond

DIGEST: 1. A Marine Corps member's discharge
absolutely terminates his entitle-
ment to military pay and allow-
autces, and a subsequent upgrading
of the character of the discharge
does not .hange the date of the
former imembpr's separation from
service, nor does it create any
right to military pay for periods
after the date of discharge;
therefore, a former Marine Corps
member given a bad conduct dis-
charge on September 7, 1956, gained
no entitlement to active duty pay
for periods after that date as a
result of action taken in 1974
to upgrade the discharge from bad
conduct to general (honorable
conditions).

2. Claims for veterans benefits which
may arise as the result of an admin-
istrative upgrade of a former Marine
Corps member's discharge from bad
conduct to general (honorable
conditions) are within the exclusive
jurisdiction oef the Veterans Adminis-
tratian. 38 U.S.C. 211(a) (1976).

Mr. John 1.. Bond, a former member of the United
States Marine Corps, requests reconsideration of our
Claims Division's December 19, 1977 denial of his
claims for additional amounts believed due by reason
of a correction of his military records under
10 U.S.C. 1552 to show that on September 7, 1956,
he received a general discharge under honorable
conditions rather than a bad conduct discharge. lie
claims all military pay and allowances, as well as
payment for accrued leave, through his full term of
c-iistinent; restoration of all fines imposed by
court-martial; mustering-out pay; retroactive
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veterans benefits; disability compensation- achiual
and punitive damages for his allegedly improper
courts-martial and subsequent incac.eration; and
accrued interest payments on all amounts, due.

I
In liogt of the facts presentel and the appli-

cable provisions of law, we sustain the denial of
Mr. Bond's claims.

Or? October 23, 1974, the Board for Correction of
Naval Records reviewed the records of Mr. Bond, which
showed that he had been sentenced by court-martial on
May 3, 1956, and supplemental special court-martial
on June 15, 1956, to a bad conduct discharge. TVde
Board determined that his record should be corrected
to show that on September 7, 1956, he was issued a
general discharge by reason of unfitness instead of
the bad cc,-duct discharge actually issued on that
date. No other changes were made. In particular,
the Bo'ird took no action to expunge .he courtr-
martial from his records, to change the date of his
discharge, or to allbw him the military pay and
allowances he might have received if he had completed
his term of enlistment.

Based upon this limited change in his records,
our Claims Division determined What MFW. Bond had
become entitled to a lump-sun, -nLiitary leave settle-
ment in the net amount of $5.6u ($6.6O less Si for
Federal withholding tax). Payiment for thi&; leave
settlement by the Marine Corps Finance Cen1:er was
authorized, but he refused to accept that payment
because he felt the amount was inadequate. More
recently, he requested a review of our Claims Divi-
sion's determination in the matter.

It is well established that an enlisted member's
discharge terminates his entitlement to military pay
and allowances. A subsequent change in the character
of the discharge has no bearing on the fact of
separateon, and the former member does not become
entitled to pay and allowances for the unexpired
p.rtion of his enlistment or term of service.
Goldstein v. United States, 131 Ct. Cl. 228 (1955),
&crt'. enied, 350 U.S. 088 (1955); 38 Comp. Gen.
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523, 525 (1959); 43 Camp. Gen. 115 (1963); and Matter
of Romans, B-189212, July 5, 1977. In cases where
the record is amended solely to show an upgrade in
the character of discharge to honorable the former
service member is entitled only to the benefits he
would hale received had the initial discharge been
under honorable conditions, Carter v. United Statest
206 Ct. C1. 61 11975); Matter of Jones, B-193635,
Januavy 17, 1979. Hence, in the present case
Mr, Bond gained nc entitlement to military uackpay
and allowances for the unexpired term of his enlist-
ment as the result of the upgrading of hisidischarge.

l
Mr. Bond has not furnished any information or

documentary evidence to prove that he iF entitled to
any additional payment for unused leave which may
have accrued to his credit prior to the date of his
discharge in 1956, The burden of proof as to the
existence and nonpayment of a valid claim against the
Federal Government is on the person assertinq the
claim. Compare Matter of Toth, 0-193417, Febru-
ary 16, 1979. W'Eth'erefore conclude thaL he is not
entitled to a lump-sum leave settlement as the result
of the change in his discharge in any amc'int larger
than that previously tendered to him.

Since the correction of Mr. Bond's records made
no reference to changing the results of his courts-
martial except to upgrade the character of his dis-
charge, restoration of any fines imposed by sentence
of court-martial may not be allowed. Further, claims
for damages koased upon a theory of wrongful or tor-
tious separation from active duty are not payable
unc'ar the records correction statute. Matter of
Reserve M~t:,.bers, 57 Camp. Gen. 554, 558 (1978)F Thus,
payment may not issue on Mr. Bond's claims for dam-
ages and other amounts believed due based on the
alleced impropriety of his courts-martial.

r4usterinq-out pay was payable to military
personnel serving on active duty between June 27,
1950, and January 31, 1955. See section 501(a),
Title V of the Veterans Readjustment Act. of 1952,
66 Stat. 688 and ProclAmation 1o4. 3080, January 5,
i9OS, 20 Federal Register 173. Since Mar. Bond's
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date of entry on active duty was March 5, 19g6, he
was nnt on active duty during the appropriat period
and therefore he was not eligible to receive
mu3tering-out pay.

concerning the payment of interest, it is
a well-settled rule of law that interest may be
assessed against the Government only under
expreus statutory or contractual authorization.
Fitzgerald v. Staats, 578 F.2d 435 (D.C9 Cir, 1978);
Matter of Make-1MhoIe Remedies, 54 Comp* Gen. 760
(1975); 45 Comp. Gen. 169 (1965). Mr. IonP may
therefore be allowed no interest on the amount of
the leave settlement previously found due and
tendered to hint because of the change in his
military discharge.

Other federally administered benefits to which
Mr. Bond may have become entitled as the result of
the upgrade of his discharge would appear to be those
benefits within the exclusive jurisdiction of the
Veterans Administratton, end our Office has no
authority to determine entitlement to or direct pay-
ment of these veterans benefits to former service
members. See 38 U.S.C. 211(a) (1976). The question
of entitlement to those benefits is therefore a
matter which Mr. Bond should submit to the Veterans
Admininitration.

Accordingly, the settlement of our Claims Divi-
sion is sustained.

Acting Comptroller Genera
of the United States
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